
  

 

MEETING WITH Mr. Antunovich,  

senior-serving member of the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors 

 

 
ENG: 
 
Los Angeles (June 05, 2013): H.E. Ambassador Jadranka Negodic met Mr. Antunovich, a 
politician and the most senior-serving member of the Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors. 
 
Inivted by the orgenizer of "Ambassadorial Roundtable", H.E. Ambassador Jadranka Negodic has 
attended this year's program of the organization, held in San Diego, form 4th fo 6th of June 
2013.   
 

At the invitation of the organizers of "Ambassadorial Roundtable," Ambassador Negodic,  
from 4th to 6th of June 2013 in San Diego,  took part in this year's program of events. 
 
As a part of her program, Ambassador Negodic met with Mr. Antunovich, most senior-serving 
member of the Las Angeles County Board of Supervisors.  
 
Mr. Antunovich has expressed his interest in regard to current political and economic situation 
in Bosnia and Herzegovina. He also offered his help and assistance in establishing strong 
relationships between LA County and Embassy of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Washington, DC. 
 
Mr. Antunovich was interested in the current political and economic developments in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. He also offered his help and assistance with a view to the 



establishment of strong relations between the LA County and the Embassy of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina in Washington, DC. 
 
Ambassador Negodic informed Mr. Antunovich on the current political and economical 
situation in Bosnia and Herzegovina and the reform process on the path of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina towards full membership to the EU and NATO. 
 

Ambassador Negodic informed  Mr. Antunovich  about the current political and  
economic situation in BiH, as well as  reforms BiH conducted on its way to full 
membership in the EU and NATO. 
 
Mr. Antunovich handed the Los Angeles County Official Welcome to the Ambassador 
Jadranka Negodic.  
 
BOS: 
 
Los Angles (Jun 05, 2013): Nj.E. Ambasadorica Jadranka Negodic se sastala sa g. 
Antunovich-em, najstarijim, po stazu, supervizorom clanom LA County Board-a 
Supervizora. 
 
Na poziv organizatora “Ambasadorskog okruglog stola”, ambasadorica Negodic je od 4 
do 6.06.o.g. uzela ucesce u ovogodisnjem programu ove manifestacije. 
  
Kao dio programa, ambasadorica Negodic se sastala se g. Antunovich-em, po stazu 
najstarijim supervizorom u LA County Board-u supervizora.   
 
Atunovich se interesirao za trenutna politicka i ekonomska kretanja u Bosni I 
Hercegovini. Takodjer, on je ponudio svoju pomoc i asistenciju s ciljem uspostavljanja 
snaznih odnosa izmedju LA County i Ambasade BiHu Washington, DC. 
 
Ambasadorica Negodic je informirala sagovornika o trenutnoj politickoj i ekonomskoj 
situaciji u BiH, kao i reformama koje BiH provodi na njenom putu ka punopravnom 
clanstvu u EU i NATO. 
 
Antunovich je urucio ambasadorici Negodic Povelju dobrodoslice LA County-a. 
 


